
Mexico ’86 7.5

Heaped with beef chilli, 3 cheese, jalapeños, sour 
cream, homemade salsa & guacamole.

Topped with 3 bean chilli, vegan cheese or  
3 cheese, jalapeños, sour cream (not on vegan),  
homemade salsa & guacamole. (V, VE)

Red Wedge 7.5

Heaped with homemade ground beef chilli,  
3 cheese, brown rice, homemade salsa  
& guacamole.

Cactus (V, VE) 7.5

Crammed with with 3 bean chilli, dairy or 
vegan cheese, brown rice, homemade salsa  
&  guacamole.

Italia ‘90 7.5

Chorizo, 3 cheese, herby passata,  
bacon bits & baconaise.

USA ‘94 (the one we don’t talk about) 7.5

Sweet & smoky BBQ beef, pickles,  
mild mustard, BBQ sauce & fried onions.

Shirley Valentine (V, VE) 10

“Hello wall”... Classic Greek salad 
with dairy or vegan feta, pitted 
olives, ripe tomato, cucumber, 
sharp red onion, olive oil & oregano. 
Comes with a warm flatbread.

Caesar’s Palace 11

Crunchy romaine lettuce, 
homemade croutons, parmesan 
shavings, caesar dressing with 
shawarma chicken or halloumi (v) 
or both you crazy fool.

Chasing Rainbows  (V, VE) 10

Warm roasted veg with chickpea 
& sultana cous cous served with 
leaves, fresh mint & a lemon 
vinaigrette. Comes with a  
warm flatbread.

Them Little Sausages 4.5

Cup of baked Brindon’s  
chipolata sausages glazed  
with honey & mustard.

Bang Bang Cauliflower (V, VE) 5.5

Lightly spiced, crispy panko  
cauli florets with a bang bang 
vegan mayo & sriracha sauce.

Skin-on Fries 2.5

NORTHERN SOLE ‘BEREIGHT’OS

EXTRA TIME
PUDDING GAME UPPED

SEE BOARDS AND 
CAKE STANDS

WORLD CUP FRIES

Takeaway/Collection  
call us on 01484 844646 

39 Bridge Street,  
Slaithwaite, HD7 5JN

northernsolecafe.com

“ALL I’VE GOT’S THIS 
SUNNY AFTERNOON” DAYTIME

Gluten free wraps and bread available. Many dishes can be made gluten free, just ask.
Due to processes within our kitchen environment, dishes may contain one or more of the 14 allergens including traces of nuts and/or gluten. Please inform 
your server if you have any food allergies, intolerance or sensitivity so they can provide further information on our ingredients and preparation procedures.

This is England 5.5

Straight up dog with ketchup, mild mustard, currywurst or BBQ sauce.

Rude Boy 7

Sole beef chilli, 3 cheese & fried onions with ketchup, mild mustard, currywurst or BBQ sauce.

Thunder Road 7

Sweet & smoky homemade Louisiana BBQ pulled beef, mild mustard & pickles.

Me & The Farmer (V, VE) 7

Plant powered vegan dog & bun, with with our 3 bean chilli, vegan cheese & dried onions.

Add Skin-on Fries 2.5

Add Extra (each) 
Fried onions, 3 cheese, pickles 1

Add Extra (each) 
Beef chilli, 3 bean chilli, BBQ pulled beef 1.5

The Classic - ‘As it comes’ (V) 5.5

Sarah’s homemade onion relish (V) 6.5

The Tardelli - Pesto & sun-dried tomato (V) 6.5

Sweet & Smoky   - BBQ pulled beef, mild mustard & pickles 7

The Trojan - Turkey, pastrami, cheese, mild mustard & pickles 7

Add Skin-on Fries 2.5

JIMMY MAC ‘N’ 3 CHEESE
Gooey, bubbly, baked macaroni with cheddar, 
mozzarella & raclette straight out of the oven with 
“ooh matron” toppings. 

Baked Cheese (V) 9

Crispy Chorizo, Bacon Bits & Baconaise 10

GRANDAD’S LOADED DOGS

THROWBACK GRILLED CHEESE

Add Skin-on Fries 2.5

Proper provenance 9” sausage from Manchester 
street food hero - Grandad’s. Served in a brioche 
bun smothered in chin-spilling toppings.

Seriously gooey 3 cheese combo (cheddar, 
mozzarella & raclette) griddled in posh 
sourdough bread with insane fillings.

A packed 12” tortilla wrapped and 
toasted, or just in a bowl, you choose.

SOLE SAVING  
SALAD BOWLS

GREAT WITH A  
PINT OR POP

HOT SOUP 
With crusty bread (V, VE)  4

or

A job lot of skin on fries piled high with cup winning toppings




